TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

1/4 corner common to sections 17 & 18 T.28S., R.9W., W.M.

I set a 10" concrete cylinder around found 3/4" iron pipe with 3" Crown Zellerbach brass cap, no record. The Tillamook County brass cap set in 1971 recorded in Tillamook County rewitness §374 was apparently destroyed by construction of a logging road by Crown Zellerbach corporation and replaced by Charles G. Collard RS 376 after construction.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

HISTORY OF FOUND MONUMENT

There is no record as to the origin of the found monument other than the corporation name on the cap, which is no longer in business in this area, and the surveyors registration number stamped on the cap, who no longer practices surveying.

I ran a line to the found monument from iron rods found on Steinnon County Road, Tillamook County Surveyors map §B-588 and found the monument to be reasonable for position.

Accessory evidence found and/or set on said rewitness §374 is now as listed below:

30° hemlock S.58°W. 25.37', now gone destroyed by road construction.

16° hemlock N.72°E. 68.8', good now 28° hemlock. *

8° willow S.87°W. 26.0', now uproot.*

96° hat section post south 1.5', now mangled remains underground.

Also found 4° triangular shaped plastic post 6.0' SW.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

New Accessories

7° Alder S.53°W. 9.88'. *

84° hat section post North 1.5'. *

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Monument location

This corner is located approximately 250' East of a gate across the road, 35' North and at the toe of the fill for the road that destroyed the county monument. Also approximately 2.0' South of an east-west fence line.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

March 1989

Title ___________________________ C.S.

*Tillamook County Surveyors metal location poster attached.